6th June 2022

EARLS COLNE PARISH COUNCIL
Members of Earls Colne Parish Council are summoned to the Parish Council Meeting to be held at
7pm on Wednesday 15th June 2022 in the Parish Chamber, Village Hall, York Road, Earls Colne.
Deborah Hayns, Clerk to Earls Colne Parish Council,
Village Hall, Earls Colne, CO6 2RN
Telephone: 01787 224 370 E-mail: clerk@earlscolne.org
The press and public are cordially invited to attend this meeting.
Please register your attendance with the Clerk prior to the meeting.
AGENDA

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To receive apologies for absence
To receive declarations of interest
Public participation session with respect to items on the agenda
To approve the minutes of the following meeting: Parish Council Meeting, 18h May2022
Finance
a) To approve the payment of June Invoices b) To acknowledge completion of the bank reconciliation for May 2022.
6. To receive the Clerk’s Report
7. To receive Community Special Report
8. To receive any updates from our ECC Councillor
9. To receive any updates from our BDC Councillors
10. Planning:
a) To review decisions reached
b) To consider current applications, others received between the date of this notice and the meeting may also be considered.
Application No.

Location

Description

22/01182/TPOCON

6 Halstead Road,

Notice of intent to carry out works to tree in a Conservation Area - Lime tree is growing over from Tilwicks court, cut back all lateral branches overhanging the drive leaving the main trunk and the upper crown.

Earls Colne, Essex

22/01210/FUL

Bungalow, Colne Valley Golf Club, Erection of single-storey front/side extension to existing staff accommodation, alterations to fenestration, erection of single-storey detached double garage and boundary wall.
Station Road

22/01266/TPO

21 Coggeshall Road, Earls
Colne

22/01222/FUL

St Andrews Church, High Street, Earls
Replacement of existing wooden notice board with new aluminium notice board of the same size.
Colne

Notice of intent to carry out works to tree protected by Tree Preservation Order 19/00 - Fell leaning Ash tree number 10 on the TPO map, it has moved during recent stormsand is weighted towards the neighbours garden

22/01180/HH & 22/01181/LBC
Nightingale Hall , Nightingale Hall Installation of 20 ground mounted PV solar panels in linear formation to an area of garden amenity
Road, Earls Colne

22/01330/TPOCON

4 York Road, Earls Colne, Essex

Notice of intent to carry out works to tree in a Conservation Area - The Conifer tree is approx 9-10 metres high and would be reduced to 6 metres and rounded to then neaten the shape - Large overgrown Conifer planted
a few feet from the decorative cast iron Victorian Terrace pole / feature between the semi-detached properties Named "York Villas", built 1983 by Ruben Hunt. The tree has been left uncut for some time and now
is too large, roots effecting the property, and blocking light to both downstairs rooms (to both houses) and bedrooms (to both houses)

. Tree is in the middle of the Villas but applying given looks more on my side and effects both properties. Hence this will look to be cut, and shaped, so it is no more than half the window height on the first floor bedroom. Allo
it to remain, keep the decorate look, but keep what can be a fast growing aggressive plant in check with future cuts to keep in height. Given the head of the tree will be cut the shape will be rounded at the upper area.
Unsure if permission is needed on conifer as more hedging plant but here it is a stand alone tree. Further height will also effect insurance.
Note the tree is near electric cables and grows through telecom cables. Another tree along side it will follow this as a separate permission applcation.

22/01277/HH

66 Coggeshall Road, Earls Colne, Essex
Front porch

22/01515/TPO

Claystones ,

Notice of intent to carry out works to trees protected by Tree Preservation Order 42/00 - Ash (T1) - Reduce branches overhanging garden of Claystones, The Croft, by approximately 1 metre back to natural pruning points and
(T2) - Reduce branches overhanging garden of Claystones, The Croft, by approximately 0.5 metres back to natural pruning points and remove small sublaterals resting on hedge

The Croft, Earls Colne

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Actions taken since last Parish Council Meeting that were not on the Agenda
Salt Bag Partnership Scheme
S.106 and Grants
Platinum Jubilee Update
The Church Clock Update
Communication and Asset Management Team Update
Village Environment Update
Village Hall Team Update
Neighbourhood Plan and Planning Team update

